**Himalayan Blackberry**  
*Rubus armeniacus* (*R. procerus, R. discolor*)

**Evergreen Blackberry**  
*Rubus lancinatus*

A Non-native Plant

**General:** Woody perennial; mostly evergreen; 4'-30' vines

**Form:** Erect, arching and trailing; forming thickets

3-5 leaflets with whitish undersides

**Seedling**

Young growth

**Management Strategies**
- Weed of Concern
- Always remove
- Thickened root balls and rhizomatous roots:
  - Remove all
- Primary spread: Rhizomes, roots, and seed
  - Check with parks department or school district for proper disposal

**Himalayan Blackberry**

Himalayan blackberry can root by cane tip touching soil.

**Native Look-alike**

*Dewberry or Trailing Blackberry, R. ursinus,* has weak trailing, lime green stems, with curved unflattened prickles, and deciduous leaves with 3 leaflets.

**Flowers:** White-pinkish

**WPGS:** 134